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How the Fight Began In the Phllllplnes.

In tho city, long hoforo tho heavy tlr-in- tr

commoucod, tho aliiriii h proa-1- , n Hon-or- al

call to qtitirturH wuh h nind.'d, and
pntrolH worn thrown out through tho
fltrcnls. An oxcituhlo orderly niHhed
into tho ciriMiH whorn nnvoral hundred
HoldiurH and civiliaiin were turn tod, and
holwoen khrih howlod tho California
men to quartern; tho placo was in an
uproar in a pccond, and iib tho mon
ruahod ovor tho llitnpy HtructuroB through
tho rinR, tho pooplo followud milt, and
clownmind trained linrscH woro forgotten
in tho gonoral ntHh to tho doorp. A
number of oflicorH woro prenont who

to roBtoro ordor, but tho delay
coat thorn thoir uurriuifOH; for wtion thoy
roachod tho Btreot tliey found their
horeoB had boon taken by poldiorn in
thoir unxioty to got to barrackn. Tho
Spanish and foreign population doflort-o- d

tho drives and theatres, and rushed
to thoir l.omuB, locking tho doors and
extinguishing tho lighte. In half Hn
hour tho city waB deserted, with tho

of tho soldiera everywhere oii
guard or hurrying to tho front in quick,
mrnsurod stops that rang through tho
empty streets. Tho wnllod city wub tho
rofugo of many pcoplo who had dosortod
thoir houses and Bought safety in tho
churches, na thoy feared thoir own por-vant-

Companies from tho Firnt Oro-gon- ,

tho Thirtcoi.th Minnesota Volun-toor-

and Twenty-thir- d United States
Infantry, undor diroction of General
Hughes, tho Provost-Marsha- l, maintain-
ed the best of ordor; and ub all the resi-

dents bolted their houses as though to
reeist a siege of the old days, this part of
the city was easily controlled. In the
new city boyond tho walls and in the
outlying districts several attacks were
made on individuals. Lieutenant-Colone- l

Colton was driving to Santa
MeBa to join his regiment when a native,
a mere boy, rushed at him with a sword,
and only the blun. edge prevented a
wound. Failing the first thrust be re-

turned to thejattack, and it took three
shots from the Colonel's revolver to si-

lence him. From "The Battle of the
Block-houses- ," by Percy G. McDonnell,
in the June Scribner'e.

Old Soak, very much inebriated, had
boarded a Broadway car and fallen into
tho solitary vacant Beat. Two blocks
further up town there waa a atop, the
car door waa thrown open and the big-ge- st

of fat negro women squeezed into
tho car. Ulfl Soak studied the new-
comer for several minutes with drunken
solemnity, then, turning to hie fellow
passengers, exclaimed:

"I'll be one of any two gentlemen to
get up and give this lady a seat!"
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T

Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following1 inducements to the
tired and suffering- - public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

HE im titution in situated on an elo- - Scientifically claaaifiod diotHrv.
vated silo, overlooking tho city of Laboratory of hygiono for bacteriologiLincoln, which lira throo ml ea to Cal and microBL-opiua- l investigation.tho northweht. and with whinh it

Ib connected by an electric Btreot rail-
way.

Ono of tho most healthy locations n

tho MiPBifaippi River and tho
Rocky Mountiiina.

A well regulated iniUitution for tho
treatment of nil chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
BathHof every description, including

tho Electrie-linh- t bath.

For rates information, address,

Nebraska.

Only One,,,
Overlcancl Route"
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'pict5
DIRECT LINE for all Points in

Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,

Utah, Padific Coast, and

Puget

Palace SlwafcffCaifr '&'
Ordinary Sleeping Cars

Buffet Smoking and Cars
Free Reeling Chair Car

Dining Cars, Meala a la Carte,

For time tables, folders, and illustrated
pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra-

verse, call onE.B.Slosson, General

The Hock Island playing cards are
the slickest over handled. One
pack will be aent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Cbicgao.

BUCKSTAFF BROS.
MANUPACTUREJ

THE 3VEXV WNCOIX
STMSlSr RANGE . . .

Warranted to be the Best and Most Satisfactory
Range ever made. kind of fuel may be used,
that one item alone being economy.

These Ranges would be a comfort in any home.

they are They are the cheapest
you can buy. At least give one a trial.

We warrant you complete satisfaction. Write us
for full particulars. '

8 O t. IIJVCOIJV, CToto. 4

Stomach iluida anal zed for dyapep
HUB.

,BnBt. for thoroomB Burgical
wards. forniB of chronic Incur- -

T.v...-
'-

UD' offonBivo pationte not recoivedwith
largo in medical

Trained nurses of both boxub.
Skillful given to tho treat-

ment of

circulars giving further

Collkge View,

Sound.

Library

Agent

Any

For what
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NEW K in
Thrice-a-wee- k Edition,

Practically a Daily at the price of a
Weekly.

Tho striking and events
the year have the

overwhelming value The Thbioe-a- .
Week Wobld to every reader. For an
almost nominal sum it hss kept ita

informed of the progress of all
our and, moreover, has reported
them as and fully as if it were
a aailyi With our interest still extend-
ing the world, with our
troopa in the Philippines, and
the great too, at
hand, its value is further increased.

The moto of The Thrioe-- a Week
World is improvement. It strives eachyear to be better than it was the year
before, and public in it is
shown by the fact that it now circulates
mdre than twice as many papers every
weak as any other not a
daily, in America.

We Offer thin linAnunlnrl nntniinnnn.- -- - - . mm.wi uvnuuauDiana tne Courier together one year for i

Vi.za.
The regular subscription price of the

two papers is $2.00

ARE YOU GOING TO
GlxioeifBo or tlxe Eeasst

THE THROUGH EXPRESS PROM

VIA OMAHA

AND THE
from Kansas City

In aJdition to Pullman Free
Chair Care, unrl thn Ftat nininn rio- -
Service in the World, are with

ouiiet uiDrary smoking Lars
rurmsbed in club style and supplied with
latest illustrated papers and
a Bolect library of recent fiction.

ARE YOU GOINO TO

Colorado or tte West?
TRY THE "COLORADO FLYER"

Fnst, carrieB Dining Caraand Pullman
Sleepers. Leave Omgha, 6.40 p.m.; Kan-ea- a

City, G 30 p.m.; St. Joaeph, 450 p.m.
Arrive at Denver and Colorado Springe,
next morning.

JOnN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
III.

E. W. THOMPSON, A . G. P. A.
Topeka, Kan.

PRANK H. Barnes. G. P. A.,
Uth and U Streeta, Lincoln, Neb.

Dieoaseaof tho Stomach and Digestive
System.

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nobo, Throat
and Lunw. '

Diseases peculiar to women.

Aaeptic operating and of "Hvontagoa trontment
diseases.

andphysicians, well-trained- ,

oxporienco fnnitarium
work.

and

you
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important
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throughout
operating

Presidential campaign,

confidence

newspaper,
published

Chicago Express
Sleepers.

equipped

periodicals,
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POINTS
WORTH
REMEMBERING

If you want the most reliable

Bicycle to ride, let us
show you the superb points of
merit in the Bicycle
carrying-- this most liberal
guarantee on earth

Should defective parts bo found in
Wittmann Bicycles wo will ropiaco
froo at our store and pay all transpor-"Ho- n

charges if any.
H. Wittmann &Co.
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HARNESS,

BICYCLES,
PHONOGRAPHS.
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Established 1870

M3-1- - o. lOtlx

"I tell you that mother-in-la- w of
mine can read me like a book."

"Think bo?"
"You bet! Why ahe poaitlvely

to sleep in a folding bed when she
cornea to visit ub." T
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